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As more and more urban people getting older, the urban model old age support is 
focused and the traditional urban old age support is impacted. Urban old age support 
relates to everyone and sane model of urban old age support benefits the development 
of city. So the research on the relation between old age support and population aging 
and choose a model of urban old age support is very important. 
Referring to advanced country’s "community care" mode and analysing the 
urban community resources and needs of the elderly care services in our country, this 
thesis come to a conclusion that beadhouse care is the suitable urban community 
elderly care mode for our country. 
Based on the statistical data and reference of elderly care facility operation of 
advanced countries, this thesis suggests setting up much more profitable elderly care 
facility in our country. It’s advisable adopt module development, sales and 
management of enterprises to provide advanced equipment as well as health workout, 
culture entertainment and medical checkup. Hopefully it's a promising project to 
satisfy the requirement of senior people with sound financial support who do not need 
to go outside the elderly care facility. 
The thesis will plan to invest the project of city beadhouse due to the huge 
potential profits of it will prove the possible of investing privately managed 
beadhouse by analyzing financial and accounting risks. 
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